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<FOft THE CANADJAN L1TE2RARY JOURNAL.) Goethe had long beon the ruling
IMpR:EaSIONS FROM GOBTIIE. spirit ln Weimar, had lovedl and flirted,

travelled in Italy and Switzerland, writ-
IN THIREE PARTS. ten plays, studied Kant and Spiiioza,

botany, anatomy and optios, before lie
Tijird :-MTeister and Faust. Nvrote the Wilhelm Melater. The Wer-

- ther period was to him, a kind of poetical
BY W. P. MUTNRO. and metaphysical slotgli of despond,

- from -which lie arose to, a certain newness
Goethe is probably best known to of life, very different indeed from tliat

-English readers by two of Lis works, divine illumination attained by the tyi-
%vhich are, by far, the most cbaracteristic cal pilgriin, in hla ionduiful progresa
of his writings,Imean "WilhelimMeisters from the city of destruction to the gates
-Apprenticeship," and "Faust-" the former of the New Jeiusalem, but at the same
bhas beet translated by Carly le, the latter timehig,'ly curlous and suggestive, witha!.
by about a dozen Germ, ui Seholars; 0 f TheWilhelmMesterisanovelor fiction,
these, Hlavward bas given us a prose consisting of two parts, the Lehrjakire, or
translation, which is said tobe distincruisl- -pprenticebhip, and the Wcn.dejahre, or
ed for faithfulness to the original. There trax els. Artisans lu Germiany have to,
are translations in .verse, by Swanwick spend s0 maxuy years ln acquiring &
and Blackie, and a recent one by Tbeo- knowledge of their trade, but, befure they
dore Martin, ivhicli probably reacls better are adniitted to nastership, they are
than any of '-heu. I believe we are albo1 obliged to spend a year lu travelling. In
soon to have an Anierican translation by. mayuy Ou ilds this custom is as old as their
B3ayard Taylor, who lias spent a great existence, and la sdd Vl o have originated
part of his life in bringing iV Lu perfection. in the frequent journeys of the German

My original intention was to cofieEmperors to Italy, and the consequent
uiyself entir.ely to the views of life iniprovement observed in sucli workunen
presented in these remarkable productions anion-, their menials, as had atteiided
of the poet, but the extraordinary promi- them thither.
nonce given in laVe days, to aIl tliingsi -Under .the idea of a craftsman. learu-
Germazn, determined the adoption of a ing Lis Lrade, therefore, Wilhelm sets out
plan, embracing a wider field, and there- to acquire in the world, not so in ua a
fore affording less time Vo, ho devoted Vo, knowledge of its, ways, as the accomplishi-
the original design. iment within Liai of a deep and varied
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-mental and spiritual culture. R-e is a
youth in the middlle rank of 1ife,' of
splendid ability, but of. an undecided
turn of mind, -susceptible of love, but not
to say fond of -adventure inerely for its
own sake. fle desires to study milkind,
net that it will be useful to hirn, but
because it will enlight4rn him. He joins
himself te a company of strolling players,
and for a while, seeks in the cultivatien
and representation of dramatic art, the
means of acquiring the culture which hie
appears to censider the summum bon-
um of bis existence. In a considerable
part of the -story, the other'actors with
'whom hoe is associated, are prominent
dramatis personae, and never fail to keep
alive the objective interest of the tale. A
wonderful group, tee, they are, Phlma,
Laertes, MVignon, the old Harper, Aurelia
anid lier biFother-painted witli Shakspýar-
ean distinctness. The apprentice, after
much varied Oxperience of life whicli is
chiefly interesting to the reader from a
aubjective point of view, accomplishes the
end of lis termn, marked by lis marriage
with NVatlalie. He now commences bis
Wanderjaitre, or travels, whicli are to
perfect his culture. From. this moment,
however, our interest in the liero, flags.
Efis individuality' sinks out of view, and
we have to put up with generalities, in-
cluding a large arnount of allegory, whicb
is 'not at alcaptivatingl. To the majority
of readers, Meister, especially the second
part, 'would ho a duil book. It is an
attenpt te deli.neate life without its con-
ventionalities. As if a Greek had writ-
ton, it, there is a complete absence of ail
moral verdict on tihe pari. of thre author;
ne one seems te, praise the good or ana-
thematize the bad; and this lias given
rise te thre criticismn which, hoevor
mudli thre admirers of Goethe may resent.
is ne less thre fzz,,; that lie looked or. lif(
only as au artist.

Moister is an intoresting book ; in this
sense, it furnishes a koy to, the autlior,
conception of thre higher truths of religion;
-it exubodies indirectiy that sui generz
ceed, of -whidh Carlyle, evidently one of
its adirerents, augurs, in thre ;uture, a
,vorld -%ide acceptance; but alas for th(
worids when men have nothing else tt
look te for comfort and salvation. Whe,

think you. is te ho, tIre higli priest of
this ehurdli of ih ages te corne? We are
told that it is the poet. IlLeook at men,"
says Meister, "IIehw they struggle after
happiness and satisfaction!~" After tbat
which the poet bas received from natuire
-the riglit enjoyment of thre -world-the
feeling, of himseif in othors - the Ibar-
monieus conjunction of many things that
wvi1i seldom go together. Who, but
the poet, first formed gods for
us, exalted us te them, and brouglit
them dewn te us? Weil -understood, the
whole secret of Goetlie's ereed is contain-
cd in this last sentence. Thre religion
founded upon this strange confession of
faith is else-where expounded. Clearod of
the alegorical stuif with which. it is sur-
roundod, we frndi it te, consist of a three-
fold reverenci, oxplained by an alegorical
personage in conversation Nvith Moîster,
thus :-"l The religion -%vhîch depends on
reveronce for what is above us, wo de-
norninate the Ethnie; it is thre religion of
thre nations,and the -first happy deliverance
frorn a degrading fear; ail heathon re-
ligions, as we eall thora, are of this, sert,
whatsoever iiames they nray bear. The
second religion whidh founds, itself on
reverence for wlrat is around us, WC de-
noininate the philosophical, for thre philos-
opher stands in the middle, and unustdraw
down te him ail that is higher, and wp to
himi ail that ia lower;« and only in tbise
medium condition dees lie menit tIre titie
of Vise. But now we have te speak of
thre third religion, gromrded on reverence
for 'what is under us; this we name thre
Christian; as, hn the Christian religion,
sudh a temper is the inost distinetiy mail-
ifested,, it is a last, stop te whidh mani-
kind were fltted and destinod to attain.
But -what a task was it, net only t, ire
patient «with thre earth, and let it lie be-
neatli us, 'wo appoaling te a highor birth-
place; but also te recogniso huxnility and
poverty, mockery and dospite, dia3grace
and wretehedneqs, suffering and deatî;
te recognize those things as divine,
nay, evon on sin and crime te look not-
as hmnderancos, but te henour aud love
them. as furtîerances of what is holy. 0f
this iudood, we flud soine traces in ail
ages, but the trace is net the goud, and
thIis being new attained! thre human
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species cannot retrograde, and Nve mav Whio cani feel, and force himself te Bay
say tiîat the christian religion, lxavingj 'I lJClieve not infl inm V'
once appeared, cannot again vanish, The ail eilcompasser--the ail sustainer!
haviig once assumed its divine shape, Encompasses, sustains lie not thee, me,
can be subject to ne dissolution. "lTo J Hiniseif?1
which of these religions do you Does xîot the lîcaven arcli it.self above,
especially adhere" i.ýquired Wilhelm. Lies ixot the earth firm lhere below,
idTo ail three," was the reply ; for in And rise not the etertial stars,
their union they, produce what may Looking downwards friendly 1
prol)eriy be calied the true relig~ion. Gaze not our eyes into eacli other,

There is a passage in Faust, wherein a And is net ail thronging te tlxy head and
simple girl questions the P-hilosopher hieart,
about bis belief in God. The answelr Weaving in eternal mystery, invisibly,
embodies the poet's conception of the visibiy about thee I
God of this strange religion, and is wortl Til up thy heart tberewith, ini ail its
,vhi1e quoting-the best translation I greatness,
have seen of it is that of the writer's bio- And wvhen thou'ýrt wholiy blest ini thils
grapher, Lewis :-emotion,

.ilfargaret.-H-ow is, it witli religion in Then cali it what theu wilt--cail it joy,
yormnd ? Heart, Love, God !

yourI have no name for it-fe ma is all-i-ail.
You are, 'tis true, a good, kind-hearted Name is souad and smoke,c

mn, Cloudinn h lwo evn
But Fra afraid net piously inclined. thgowfheen

Fausqt.-Ferbear! 1 love you, d~arling, PoMagaret confessed this ail te, be
you â1one, jevery heautiful, but lier simple heart does

For those 1 love, my life I weuld lay net grasp iL, there is ne humanity ini iL-
down, there is ne Ood ini it-it is pantheism

And none would of their faiLli or church pure and simple. Goethe's theosophy
bereave. was that of Spinoza, modified by bis ewn

.3fargaret.-Th.iL's net enolugli, we must, peiaLndcisiLvanoageomet-
ourseles, beieverical, but a poetica! pantheism. "11A fool
ourslves beleveis lie (says Care persenified in the second

Faust.-Must we ? part of Faust) wvho directs lis blinking
.iargaret .- Ah could I but your seul eyes that wvay, and imagines creatures

inspire. like himself above the clouds. Let hlm
You honor net the sacraraents, alas 1 stand firme and look around him here,
Paue.-I honor Lhem. the world is not dumb te, the man of real
I3farqaret.-But yet witliout desire, sense. Wbat need is there for himi te
'Tis longy since yen have been te shrift orwe trîyallecnknwle îhc in bis grasp.mass.I
Do you believe in God 1 How closely connectdd ail this is with
Foeust.-My ±ove, forbear. m-odemn application ef the inucli talked
Who dares acknowiedge, 1, in God of philoso1vhy of thie unconditioned, will be

believe, 1apparent te any eue acquainted with the
Ask priest or sage, the answer you re- writings of John Stuirt Mill, Herbert

ceive Spencer or Sir William Hamilton; and
Seems but a mockery of the questioner-. te, those who may have fèlL the beleag-

M argaret .- T lien you do not believe î~ uei,,nfluenice of such a phiosophy, I
wolild presume te naine a little book,

(Ifere cornes thte farnou-s confession of wbich, in an unassuming way, lias yen-
fait h-) tured te grapple with it. It is written
Misunderstand me noe thou lovely ene. by 1Dr. Young, of Edinburgh, author of
Whoe dare name lim.? the "lChrist of -llistory," and entitied the
Or iyho confess 'II believe in Him," "Province of ]Re&son " being a criticism
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of Mansel's Bampton lecture, 'n the
limita ef religious thouglit.

The dark creedo Gt ermany-the crced
of KCant, Spinoza and Goethe, mighit well
inake Richter d-eain. IlI Nyent tlirouigl
the worlds, I xnounted jute the suxis, and
flew juto the galaxies through the wvastes
of heaven, but ther-eis neGud. Ildescend-
ed as far as being casts its shadow, and
looked down into the abyss, and cried,
' Father where art thou î1' But ]Yheard
ouly the everlasting storrn, which ne oe
guides, a.nd the gleaming raunbow of crea-
tien hiulig,witheuit a sun that made it, oer
the abyss, and trickled down. A.nd -%hen
1 looked up te the immeasurable world
for the divine oye, it glared on me -%vithl
an empty black bottomiess eyesocket, and
eteruity lay upon. chaos, eating it, and
runinating, it."

Who would wvander iu sucli a sahara
of despair, who wvould force himself from,
the onfly light, in -%vlich our destiny is re-
-vealed?î The Christian may liave bis
dark questionings, but the answer of faith,
which satisfies the heart, if it does neît
expouud thé riddle, is at baud.

Dirn Child of Efsrth!
With eje uprais'd te, Heaven,

No record of thy 'où-th
Tt thee is give.n

The rockings of thy cradie are but known
To Os>X alune.

'Thon seek'st to fathoni for that hidden past;
To reseli the shore thinie infint being boundl-

ing -
lu vain tliy plummet toward the abyss is cast;,

The- line's too, short for sucli a lYaep-Sea
sounding.

Biit the eternal Future lies before thee
Whence thou doat couic 'tis plain we cannot

knowv;
13ut thro' the cloud tba; spreads its. shaduws

o'er thee,
Say,-whither dost thou go?

'What realm, unknown, thro' aIl the
creation, ..

Shail be tb.y d1weflng-place,
Where, r:.&pt iu joy and holy asj..ratiou,

Thoit wialt beheld is face?

bright

We point our telescope te search the Ages
We find no star !

Thou ponderest over Revelatiou's pages,
What read'st Theu there ?

Uyon that page one written line I sce;
'The band I kuow-

"Where 1 amn, there my servant, too, shail be,
To Hui 1 go.
Thelast word on the Germanphilosophy

1 read the other day, from a lecture., on
the tendencies of modorn thought, de-.
livered at Boston, to, the inerubers of the
tlîeoiogical seminary there, by tUic Rev.
Dr. Ja mes McCosh, presideut of Pyince-
ton College, a deep thinker, as -%ell as a
powerful and eIoquent speaker.

"Tiere was an expectation liong enter-
tained by niany that somethuing better
than the old Ghristianity ot the Bible, lit-
erally interpre3ted, uiiglit corne out of the
great German philsoplbicsystems of Kant,
Fichte, Schelling, Heand Scideir-
macher. 'But these hopes hiave been
doomnec to, ackniowledgedf disappointment.
The idea was fondly entertained thiat sucli
mo n as Carlyle, Coleridgu and Goethe,
who had cauglit more or less of the spirit
of the German metaphysies, urnut 'have
somnething new and profoind to satisfy
the soul in its deeper cravings il' tlîe.y only
could ho, induced to utter it, but I rather
thiink that the last hope of deriviig any-
thing soul-satisfying frein these quartera
bas vanishied from the niinds, of those
who have beeu most impressed with their
genius. The spirit is stili lingering in
Boston, and it clothes îtselr at times in
such beautiful fornis that I am iucliuedl
to admire it as 1 do the clonds of heaven,.
in the evening, convinced thocgh Ii hob all
the whie that they are mere vapors,
soon to fade eut into dulness and gleoin.
The stratum is beeoming, thin and is ready
te crop eut te the surface,' and terminate,
its existence, at last, or at least the hopes;
which men entertain regardiug it. Men
of a devout spirit iu the party of progtresa
are becomiug alarmed. The piety which
Theodore Parker did net find in the old
Unitarian body bas net appeared, 1 fear,
in the new body. No doubt there lias
been more of feeling, more of struggle
axnong, us; there, bave been paroxysrns.
Some have been under the cloud anà pas-
sed through the ses., but, wandoriug In
the desert, they have net reaelhed the
land of rest. There are fathers shudder-
ing at the thought, of bringing up their
sons te such a creed,. or niegatien of creed.
They fear that its gossanter threads, will
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not restrain t'he youth, when flesh and We niust now take a look,' at" Goethe's
blood are strong, and tempt-tions are in great tna.ter-pîcce, Faust. The old

the way. Mothors aro not sure that it
wvill stay their dauglitors and keep thom
from rushing into and running round
the giddy whirls of pleasure. lIt writes
beautiftil papers -with noble thoughts and
noble sentiments, which I much, admire,
but with littie logic and littie consist-
ency, constructing a rational. theology, as
Lessing says, which is a very irrational
philosophy. lit lias a litorature and it
lias lectures, and there go to hear mn
-vho have no faith and whio do not wish
to have any, and -%hlo would relieve the
dulness of a Sabbath in a city wvhere
Puritanism still has influence by listen-
ing to, fine sentiments which are more
pleasing to thern than prcaching about
those weary subjects, sin and salvation.
But, -%vith ail its literary ability, it lias
been able to secure no church orgarnza-
tion, no churcli fellowship; it bas not
even a rope of sand ; it has only a
rope of cloud to bind its membors. lit
lias discourses, but 11 united prayers; to
what -;.ould it pray? lIt has certainly no
God who wvill or cau hear prayer. lIt is
the last of its race, and, like certain
doomcd Indian tribes, it fes itself to be
so. But it mnust go, for the -wintler is
coming. lits doom is to be caten up by a
spectral figure, which you may see ap-
proaching with flrm and steady stop, but
with lean and haggard form, spreading,
like death, a shivering, feeling -whercver
it goes. I arn sorry to be obliged to show
to these fair forms which. iove so gay]y
to, the grave which is waiting to recee
you, after you have danccd a littie time
longer.

"An immense solitary spectre waits;
It has no shape, it lias no souîîd ; it has
No place, it has no time ; it is and was
Anct will be ; it is neyer more nor less,
Nor glad nor sad. Its naine is nothingness.
Powur walkcth highi ; and misery doth crawl
And the clepsydon drips, and the sands fali
Pown iii the hour-glass, and the sliadows sweep
Around the dial; and men wake and sleep,
Live, strive, regret, forge, and love, and hate,~
And know it. This spectre saith 1 wait,
And at the ]ast it beckons and they pass,
.And stiil the red sands faIl within the glass,
And stili the shades around the dial sweep,
And still the water-clock doth drip and weep,
And this is ail."'

.. lu C S - v~UbLU~ 0~ IyvUI XJIU'tY.L. kU

101

more than 30 years, it bad been coursing
througli the poet's mind, and, w%%hat,-ver
'vo may thiuik of its philosophy, he lias
%voven ont of it
«"An orphic tale ixîdccd,
"A tale divine of hiigh and passionate thoughts,
"To their own music chantedl.

IlThe story of Faust" says Carlyle,
"lforms one of the rnost remarkable pro-
ductions of the middle ages, or rather, it
is the most striking embocliment of a
highly rernarkable belief, which originated
or prevadeci in those ages. Oonsidored
strictly, it may take -the rank of a Chris-
tian mythus, iii the sanie sense as the
story of iPrornetheus, of Tfitan, and the
like, are pagan ones ; and to, our keener
inspection, it Nvi1l disclose a no0 less im-
pressive or clîaractoristic aspect of the
same human nature-hore briglit, joyful,
self-confident, smi]ing, even in its stern-
ness-tbere deep, meditative, ztve-s'oruck,'
austere-in wvhich both they and it took
its risc.")

Goethe, early in laf, conceiveci the idea
of fusing his personal experienco into the
mould of the legeênd, as lie evidently did
in the fiction of Wilhclm MNeister. Il e
could put off the execution of his plan
for yeurs, and still bo certain that bis
love for it would return. Through the
depth of conception lie preserves fresh to
the end bis original purpose. iMiister
is the picture of a talented but flckle
man, who, in wuLtJ of culture, attaches
himself to this person thon to that, in
order to become spiritually independent.
This carnies him into the breadth of life,
into mnanifold relations -vhose spirit lie
longs to, seize 'and appropriate. Faust is
the picture of an absolutely independent
personality, who bias cultivated bis Iordly
power in solitary Ioftiness, and uspires;
boldly to subjeot the world to birnself.
Hie is introduced to us in bis dim narrow
Gothic ccli, surrounded by books, parci.
monts, and instruments of alcL.emic art.
With ardent labor,he bas devoted himself
for ton years to the study of phulosophy,
niedicine, jurisprudence and thcology,
And now lie stands with ail his lors
No wisor than ho was before.
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H1e breaks forth into a soliloquy of
despair,
"INo faitli in Icnowledge to my soul is loft,
" No longer dotli the hoype delude Mny Mnxd
" By truitl to better and convert mankind.

At ]ength lie resolves to die, but as lie
raises the poison cup to bis lips, the belis
of Easter rnorn, wvith. choirs chanting, the
risen Christ-arrest him.

The -%vomen sing.
" Witli clothes of fine linan-all cleanly we

swathed him,
" Witli spices and balsams-all sweetly we

bathed him,
«« I the tomb of the rock where his body was

lain,
"We corne and we seck him. but' seek him in

vain. "
Another choir singys-
Christ is risen, praised be lis naine,

"Ris love shares our prison-of sorrow a nd
shame.

"Hie lias borne the liard trial of seif-denial,
".And victorious ascends to the skies wlience

lie came.
But these gently powerful toues, can

only " min Is of weaker mould relieve."
Poor, seft-biinded. Faust finds in them no
more than pleasant mernoriesof his youth;
'but as sudh, they have power to wvarn
from death. lie gives up the idea of
suicide, and applying himself to magie,
Mephistoplieles appears on the scenie.

Emnerson says that Mephisto, is the fillst
organic figure that lias been added to
literature for some ages, and which will
reniain as longy as the Prornetheus. This
writer's idea of thc chara3-ter is that it is
pure intellect, applied to the service of
the senses. is elemetit is necessarily
that of niagie, in order to preserve the
veri-seinhlance of thc legend, and to give
dramatie effeet to the play ; but lie cornes
before us, to quote Carlyle once more,
"tnot arrayed in the terrors of Cocytus
and Phieg(ethon, but in thc niatural in-
delible deformity of wickedness. Hie is
the Devit, not of superstition, but of
knowledge. Sudh a, combination of per-
fect uuderstanding, with perfect seifish-
ness ; of logical life, with moral death;
80 universal. a derier, both in hcart and
head, is undoubtedly a child of darkness,
an enxissary of the prirneval nothing;
and coming forward, as lie does, like a
person of breeding, and without any

fiavor of brimstone, may stand licre, iu
lis mercly spiritual deformity, at once
potent, dangerous, and contemptible, as
the best, a.nd only genuine Dcvii of thiese
latter tines."

The ternis of thc compact betwcen
Faust and this being of superbunian
power, are expressed lu these words
1'1l plcdge 3nyself (says Mephisto) to le your

servant HuRE,
Near at your eall to slumber or be stili,

But when togiLther VON DER we appear
You shall submissively oley nîy ivili.
The bargain is completed and Faust

with tbe aid of supernatural power, pro-
ceeds to repeat bis error on a bigler
scale. It is not mere vulgar pleasure
however, tliat lie craves.
" 1The end I amiat is not j oy,
I crave excitement, agonizing bliss,
Enamoured hatred, quickening vexation-
Purged from the love of knowledgc iuy vocation,
The scope of ail my powers henceforth, be this,
To bear my lreast ta every pang-to know,
Iu my heart's core, ail human weil and woe,
To gyrasp in thought, the lofty and the deep,
Men' s various fortunes on my breast to heap,
To therein dilate my individual mind,
And share at length the shipwreckc f mankind."

A great deal miglit here le said of this
characteristic aim of Faust, so differeut
in conception froxu that of ail other peets
wlio have handled the subjeet. Goethie
seeks to delineate the coxflicting union
of the. soul, with the lowcr eleruents of
luman life-of Faust, the sun of liglit
and free-will, with the influences of doubt
and obstruction. How ail this -is
xnanaged aud thoe poem so curiously
fi-shioued, its ticterogeneous, element,
blended with sudh fine liarmony, and
the»dark world of spirit, as niere meta-
physical entities, playingr like shaclows
arnong the palpable objects of material
life, eau ouly le lcarned froin study of
thc work itself.

Mephistopheles has kcpt his promise
well, lie lias led lis victim tlirougli the
bustling inanity of life; its picasures
have tempted, but not satisfied him;
food lias hovcred before bis cager lips,
but lie bas beggecl for nourishment in
vain. After a brief season of marred
and uncertain joy, lie fluds bimsclf siink

r into deeper -wrechcdncss than before.
Margaret, the innorent girl whom, he
loved anud lias bctrayed, is doomed to die ;
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in he would fain persuade lier to escape -%vitlî so anothèr party rnaintained that riaust
C (11 the aid of Mephistopheles froi prison, but must be saved ; that sinice bis despair
ats thioug(li crazed ini mind, the instinct of bei' resited originally fromn science, '%vhich
se heart sbows itself in an invincible aver- did not yîeid him, what it bad at first

in sion to the flend ; and shie obooses death proniised, and since his childishi faitli hiad
niand ignorniny, rathier than lîfe and love been destroyed by scepticisîn, ho must be
Ll at bis giving. 1,.fter lier final refusai, saved through the scientiflc comprehen-

lvephistop)lieles prociaims that she is sion of triuthp and tbroughi the Christian
ir jddged-a- voire from above prociaims religion. Several soug ,lit to complote tht,

that slie is saved. 'With this, Faust and work, but ail with indifferent success.
the fiend vanish froni our siglit. The lnu wbat manner the poet himself would
play is over, and we are completely in add a second part-wvhat stand-point lie

b the durk. A very different denouement bimself would talie, remained a secret.
is cxpected froni the words of tbe Lord At lengtb, in bis oid age, the poet sub-

r in the prologue, which. is a kind of pro- mitted to the world of letters, this crown-
fane parody on tlie first cliapter of Job. ing effort of lis genius, as soîne would
The Lard says to Nephistopheles respect- bave it. The world of letters wvus thon,
ing bis servant, Faust, of whom lie is espocially in Germuny, very mucli given
speaking, to wvhat is calied piiosophical ci-iticism,
" Though now hoe serve ine with imperfect the object of which seemed to hoe, to,

logcodcthm othtigt translate art into philosophy, and thon to
" Iwil er log cndut hm t th liht. cail it tho phulosophy of art. Thîis scbool

But bie bas disappeared in tho very bas many adheronts at the present day,
middle of the enigma. So long asthere not only in the countrywliero it ori' ipated,
existed only a flrst part, thero were two but ini Engiand. It was founded by
views tuken of it. One wvas that in its Fitche, Schelling, Hegel and Schieier-
incompieteness it was to be rogardod as a mucher.- Set a philosophical German
sort of wonderful Torso, that only as a critie to, give you his idea of a celobratod
fragment could it rofloct tlie wvorld, and production, Hunilet, for instanee, and.
indicate that inuis able to, gra-sp the instead of iooking ut the work before
universo in a one-sided, incompiete man- bim, lie wiIl ondeavor to, get behind and

L ner only. Tbat, as the poet touclied the beneath it, into the very deptlis of the
mysteries of life, but did not give a coin- soul that produced it. H1e wvill discover
plete solution, so, wvas it thoughlt that the most recondito meaning in the most
the enigmatical and prophetic, is that trivial form, and nothing wlvi horrify bim
wbich is alone cburming and poetic. This so nucbi as to be thouglit superlk(ial.
view wvas considered genial, as it invited Fromn this school of criticism, sprang the
the imagination to li up the outlinos. diletante passion for mediaevai art, wliich
But it could not ho defended from a souglit in Roman Callholicism, and
philosophie, for from an artistic stand- national legends, meunings profounder
point. Another view supposed a second than those th-at w-3re generully uccepted,
part possible. But, bore, a,"ain, two op- or were curront in the literature of the
posito opinions showed themselves. Ac- day. Some of the devotees wvont so far
cordingy to Dne, Faust must perish ; us% to join the Cutliolic church, from noth-
roconciliation wfth God would be un- ing but pure sentiment. Speaking of
becoming, the nortbern Frometheus; the one of the Schlogols, who wus ledl in this
teeth gnashing defiaîîce; the insutiate spirit to embrace, the old faith; Carlyle
restlessness ; the crushing doubt; th e says, that it suggests the idea of a cbuld
heaven-deriding fierceness, must send bimi vainly endeuvoring to extract nourisli-
to hell. In this spirit the old legond wvas ment from the cold bosom of its dead
expressed ut the time of the roformation, mother-or words to, that effect.
and so bas it been dramatizod by Mur- To the phulosophical critics, the second
lowe. But ail this wvas flot applicable to part of Faust was, and still is, a magazine
the Faust of Goethie, for the poot had in of profound and mystic moaning, as well
bis mind an aiteration of the fable,* and as a miracle of execution ; but to ai
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common readers it is a riddie from. begin-
ning to end ; and 1 doubt very much if
it dwells iii the clear coxnprehiension of
any living niortai. It hau the very same
fault as 'v find in another of lis minor
productions, D"s .Aarchan, the. tale,
heralded by Carlyle with Ioud flourish of
trtimpets, -%vheioin we have sucli charac-
ters as the snake, the fair lily, the giant,
the old woman, and the wvi11o-twip
-mere symbols for which no0 key is pro-
vided, and wliich have no intrinsic
heauty. It is only in proportion to your
mngenty in guessing the riddle, that youi
are at ail interested ini the means. Justý
as in the case of Wilhelm Meister, after
his marriage with Natalie,' lie loses in a
great miensure lus individualîty, and the
personil is merged in. the universal ; se
with Faust, after thie death of Margaret,
lie becomes in the second part, a meregener-
ality, without a pulse of emotion ; and
Mephistopheles, formerly so marvellous a
creatiori, becomes a mere inouthpiece.

Emermii malces metrical mention of a
hero Nvlio attempts

" To rive the dark with private ray."ý
We sit down to, the study of the com-

pleteci Faust, with highi hopes that such
a great xnaster-mind vilrive t/he dark for
us. It is hinted that, ho wviIl be con-
ducted to the light, and with eager antici-
pation wc seek Vo know how. Here, if
at ail, are to be, found the germs of that
new dispensation, of whichi so many
xnysterious hints have been given. Alas,
for simple men, who are not philosophicai
enies or priests of Isis, you must abani-
don all sucli higli hopes, and either do
with what you have or appiy eisewhere.

If thiere is a meaning at ahi in the
second part of riaust it mav ho enunciated
in the formi of a problem thus "lTo br'ing
a soul out of mental and spiritual bond-
agû,e by a way not usua'i1y travelled."
Such is the enunciation. The solution
may be expressed in these terms. "lBy
i'enouneing a vain pursuit after the mys-
tery of hife, and after the enjoy ment of
life, by ripeningr Vo the acknowledgment,
that man livesfor man, and that only s0
far as lie is working for humanity, can
bis efforts bring permanent happineus. 1
confess that theze sentiments have the

appearance of good, sound,,christian senti-
ments, and mayr possibly have deluded
some into the belief, that being obviously
of christian parentage, tliey were the
sentiments of one, who was ahinost, if not
altogetiier, a chnistian. But there is
more in them than meets the ear.-far
more than we could ut present attempt
te showy.

(FOR TIN: CAXADIAN LITERARY JOURNAL.)

OHANGING.

BY DRt. NORMAN SMITH, (FRELIGSBURGH, QBC.)

I have stood beside the streamlet,
Sparkling in the liglit of day,

Watching how the little wavelets,
«Floated[ une by one away.

I have listenedto its music,
Echoing sweetly o'er the plain;

Till it changed te notes of sadness,
Ending in a mournful strain.

1 have seen the rosy sunheains,
Softiy o'er the meadcws play,

Till the gloomy shades of evening,
Blotted out each golden ray.

1 have loved a tender flower,
Sweetly biooming by niy iside;

But, alas! unwisely cherished,
For itfaded, drooped and died.

1 have seen the,~ form of manhood,
Growing up froni chilhood's hour;

Full cf vigor, strangth and action,
Full of life and mental power.

I have seeri it bowed and trembling,
Like a reed before the blast;

And V've seen it ccdd and lifeless,
Mingling with the dust at last.

Thus ive're changing, ever changing,
On the shifting sands cf tinie;

Scarce wc catch the morning eclices,
Ere we hear the evenixig's ehixne.

I>assing onward, swiftly onward,
Through our life's eventful day;

'MlI the silver chord is broken,
And we pass from. earth away.

(FORt THE CANADIAN LITERARY JOURNAL)

UNDER A CALIFORNIA TI{EE.

BY PRINCETONLUS.

In 1851, 1 startcd for a tramp through,
one cf the most unfrequented parts in Cali-
fornia, on an exploring expedition. My
kit consisted of a few lbs. of flour, a piece
of 1,ork, a short-handled frying-pan, a re-
volver, a rifle, and a pick, shovel, and ha-
tchet. On ail sides, tlfroughoywt tjie Weary
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xniles,were grey roçks, beautifuil water- wvas awakened by a tugging ai my Liair.
falis, myriads of flowers strewvn thickly In a nirnent, I was oit niiy fct, and My
around, as if nature liad sown profusely situation cuniing vividly to niy recollec-
the seeds of the flowvers of ail colours, Ition 1 feit my scalp mnove on. the top of
and ail dunmes. This wus in January, my head, as if it hiad an intelligent pre-
wvhen we lhave Jack Frost binding every- sentiment of its fadl. WiLlh pistol in
thing in Limbo, with lhis icy baud. As biaud, I examined carefully ci ery rock,
the sun set iii glory, behind the Pacifie clunxp of bushes, and trec in iry neigli-
range of mountains, I t] ougit, it tixne to bourhiood, for the moon wvas shinixig briglît-
look out for a camping place. A cosy iy at the time, but I found iio enemy.
nook, beside a purling brook, caughit my iPshiaw! said I to miyseif, it is onlly imagi-
eye, and my fancy. 1 gathered a few dry nation, and wvith feelings of half satisfac-
pine branches, and -vas about to apply a tion and haif aiino3 ance, I lay clow1n, de-
match to them, wlhen 1 heard the bark of termined to keep awake unitil morning;
a dog. This excited niy curiosity, andt but poor, weak, tired, humani nature got
surprise in that lonely place, and joyful thc xnastery, and I was soon asleep. It

atteprospect of meeting wvhite faces, miglit be I slept ten minutes, or onehor
and finding, a comfortablc resting place, or two hours, for sleep lias nc hour glass,
1 threw dowï' my ignitcd match, and ere I awkand relievcd myscif from thc
started for thc top of thc hill. By the horrors; of a dream, in whidh, -vas mingled
time I reached it, thc might had become in one phantasmagoria, Indians, wvhoops,
quite dark, and as I looked down into a yells, gory scalps, gieamning tomahawks,
deep valley, 1 saw% a large Indian camp. biood-shot cyes, and -vain effor-ts to es-
In thc centre of it wvas a large fire, round cape a terrible doom, but mny cese of mind
which. about fifty warriors were dancing wvas of mnomentary duration, for with my
a -war dance. I could sec thc faces of riglit hand, I grasped a human hand,
those turned towards me, and observed cold as death. I ne.ýed say I ciung to,
them covered, in strips, -wifth war paint.
Tht-y had been for eeveral months pre-
viously troublesome to the miners who had
penctrated thc farthest into the mn-
tains ini search of gold, and many of them
werc known neyer to returu to their cern-
rades. Here I was, a lone mani peering
into the very nest of savages on the -%ar-
path. I feared that the dogs, whic? were
now barking furiously, might scent an in-
truder, and thouglit it would be a sort of
discretionary valour to beat a retreat.
1 crept back to xny prospective camp, and
shouldered zny "trqps," making tracks
backward as fast as the guiches, preci-
pices, and darkness would permit, imag-
inhuxg that every rock miglit hide a dusky
scout, and cvery bush miglit cover a san-
guinary savage. At hast, tired out,
and feeling that I had put many miles
bctween me and the redskins, I threw My
pack down, and cutting and. eating a
piece of raw pork for supper, for I feared
to ight fire, I stretehed out my wearyhlimbs
for a rest, ýetermined not to sleep; but
"the first thing I knew, I did'nt know
ainything," and fehi ito the armas of the
drowsy god. Sometime in tixe niglit, I

it with a death grip, and jurnped savagely
at may foc, determincd to keep one arm
from mischief at anýy rate. I was in that
peculiar state of part terror, part des-
peration, and part savageness, which
men oftcn feel -when conscious of being
in a dangerous position, and oniy partially
awakened to a truc sense of it. As 1
stumbled forward, I fell down. into a cre-
vice about five feet in depth, and iost my
hold of the unknowu hand. I was sure
the enemy was about to spring upon me
in my defenceless condition, and i my
desperation, I made one bonnd to the
surface, which I no sconer readhed than
I reccived a severe blow i the chest,
-%hich aimost felled me. I, however, sprang
forward, and was struck again; I threw
my arnis in front of me to grapple with
my opponent, but feit nought, but air,
and, strango to say, I was incapable of
mevmgc a step i advance. I Lad neyer
been a believer in ghests, since the boy-
ish days I had heard thc wierd stories,
from. thc mouth of a grandfather, beside
the roaring :flre of a highlaud home, but a
strange feeling came over me that, after
ail, the supernatural, visitations miglit bo
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true, and 1 -%as about tu ho immoluted in city> utterly incapable of accommodatiin,
a lonely spot, at wizard hours, for a Jife- the sudden and enor-mous influx of stran-
time of inifldelity. lu1 this state, I sat grers, dra,%vn tiaither by the almost incred.
down, exhauistcd, aud '<dame to myseif." ible reports of the rich, golden deposits,
in doîîg so, 1 solvcd the euigma, rernoved daily found in the interior; consequently,
my doubts, an~d allayed my fears, -by fiuid- it wvas with great difflculty, and ait consid.
ing( out thiat in sleeping undu'r a pine tree. erable expense, that -%ve obtained even the
wvhich -%vas fuit of pitch, and surrounded limited accommodation, weall were l)repar-
hy lumps of it. iny liair becarne entangled ed to put up with, duiring our short stay in
in it, for the legs of iny boots -%ere my the city. Many of our number hiat to bc
piflow, and], whieu I turned niy head, it contented wvîth just sufficient space upoil
pulted my locks. I'roof: there -%as an the floor, ou whichi te spread their blan-
ounce of it sticking iu my hair. 1 fouind kets for a bed, at the rate of hialf-a-crwnj
the cold baud ag,,ain ini my lap, for I had or about sixty cents a night, paying the
rested nîy head on my arm, in. my sleep, s xme price for every square meal they
and thus stopped the circulation of the were fool ish enougli te indulgo in. For
blood, and consequently sensation. Ir, mysoîf, being supplied with soverai letters
îny furious exit fromn the pit, I had struck of introduction, 1 was more fortunate, and
my breas-, against a sapliing stump, about as a great personal, faveur, obtained the
four feet ighl, and feeling beyond it, iu luxury of a sofýa-bcd, with very ordinary
îny exci-tent., it barred my - advAnce, board, indeed, iu the littie cottage of a
and yet I encountered ne tangible oppo-" IluKiglit of the goose," at the tnprece-
sition, as 1 threw my arms in the air bo- dentedly lov figure of twelve d, .Ilars per
yond tue barricade. I noeed scarcely say week. As the majerity had Ianded in
that 1 î>atieutiy wvaitedl with. open eyes fort the country with sadly depleted e: z-hequ-
daylighit, giviiug the Indians a wvide berth, ers, it wvas, at tiîs rate, obvions te U& all
and chuckting intermittently over the'that 'vo must get out of the city as soon
night's adveuitures. Many a "lspook" as possible. Indeed, 1, myself, wvho -%vas
story, originates froma sucb terrors unex- far from being the pooest of our numbor,
plained, and sucli imaginary fears, nover could net by auy possibility Lave paid My
rationally accounted for, ai-d thus a ownboardfor awholemonth, and therefore,
morbid nourishmeut is provided for young« the next day, we met together te decide
tender and susceptible brairthoed. -%vlich of us would go te the Ildiggings,"

_________________and which woutd remain in Melbourne,
(WAXTTB' FOR THE CANADIAN LITERARY JOUgNAL.) ait the risk of obtaining such employrnent

as tnight possibly be got in the already
ANTII>ODEAN REMINISCENGES. overcrowded city.

At the time wve arrived, ail the lino of
BY GRAH."travel leading te and fromn the mines,

wvere Iiterally blockaded by a class of men
We p)repare te start fer thte Digç,nng8. bearmng thesixgnîflcantanidworld-renowned

name of "Bushi-langei-s," Australian Ishi-
lIt -was on a cold, drizzly Tnorzinc, that maelites, whose hauds are emphatically

we were discharged asemcireht, against every man's purse, aud wlîe, hn
upon the nwiddy banks ofthe Yarra Yarra, the earuost pursuit of their peculiar pro-
immediately ini front of the city of 31ol- fession, displayed. but scaut ceurtesy. The
boumne: oach eue te, chose his o-wn desti- very air -,ve breathed seemed te bear, al-
niation, wlien we ail proceeded at once te miost hourly, soma fresh and more start-
iunt uap such temporary acconiodation as lin«r report of the fieudish outrages cern-
-would bo absolutely necessary untit -we ( mitcd on unwary travellers by tiiose
coulâl maL-e the requisite arrangements foerce and unscrupulous outcetsts. Se
te st-art for the Ildiggingas, tewvard whioh bold and daring had t] ey become, that
our -united mental vision waa mest auxiù- parties cf even fivo andsix w.-renotableto
ously directed. protect ther.s h-ives, and su perfect was

Melbourno at that time was but a smail their system of conveyin g infocrmation to
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eachi other, that they al;vays knewv before-
hiand whiat persons -would pass, either'
alene or in parties; thius enabling thiein to
arrange their ambuscacle in readiness for
the doorned travellers.

IUnder tliese circuinstances, and more
especially taking inte consideration our
own igniorance of the country, it was ab-
olutely necessary for us to travel, te-

agether in sucli force and under such orga-
nization,ý as would reduce the risk fromn
the8e freebooters, to the lowest possible
minimum. And, here, a slighit circum-
stance may very properly ho nientioned, to tbe higher elevation, beariug -the naine
as haviing had rather an imîportant bear- -wlich wvas situated seventy-t-wo miles
ing upoin our journey and subsequent resi- froin the city. The distance w-as net far,
dence at the Ildiggings?» Previous to but the great personal insec irity froi
leaving Canada, niany of u-P bad supplied the Bnslîrangers infectingail the approach-
ourselves with red fiannel o-ver-shirts, (an es te the mines, gave the trip anything,
article of dress thon unknown ont of our but an exhilarating -aspect. IJpon mauster-
own country, but since mande historicai iiig the next merning, we fouind our total
by Garibaldi and his followers,) which, nuniber of -%vould-be-diggers amounted te
those who liad decidcd te go te the mines for-ty-five, and se Nveil armied that we
at once put on, bound round the waist could count, between revolvers,
by a broad, leattheril belt, supporting a rifles and ordinary pistols, ene lmundred
revolver and etrong knife-the latter and twenty one-shots without reloading
being iintended more for purposes of gen- -certainly a formidable battery, aud not
oral utility than as a weapou of defonce. te be liglitly faced. Our next ste> was
~Now this style of dress wvas net particu-1to divide ourselves iute smail parties9, for
ladly elegant, but it Lad a startling effeet i the purpose of working togethier upon
upon the colonial mind in* those eaniy arriviug at the mines, antd for the con-
days, especially that portion composed of vonience of our several commissariat ar-
mnen 'whe, having been of ne good te tiîeir jrangements on the way up); the whole
own country, were IlSent eut for their1 forty-five rnoerely kecping together, in the
Country's good ;" and full l)articulars of mneantitne, for mutual protection.
our appearance with the naine of the con- _When the srnallor parties were finally
trywe came from- callod in genoral torms, divided, -we purchased the requisite can-
Amierica-were du]y transmitted te the vas, and each p.arty mado for thomnselves
varieus "lPick Turpins " in the interior, Ia tout, sufficiontly large te afford pretec-
who with singular utnaninmity came te theo tien frein the weather. Now, up, te this
conclusion that wo would pr-ove a most turne, wve were nder the impression that
dangerous set te atternpt te doal wvith in wo could obtain a dray for the purpose of
their usuial mannor, and therefore it-would transperting aIl the impedimenta beloug-
be botter to give us a clear passage. ing to t.he whole of our nuniber, such as

0f course, at, the timo ee w e net tents, teois, cooking utensils, bedding,
aware of ail titis, but some inonthis later and t.he varieus et cetera -we thon, in our
*ciicumstances brought me into rather in- i ignorance supposed could net possibiy be
timate acquaintance with one of theose gecn- doue without; and if one dray would mot
tleinen---very fortuuately for me, ne sufice fer the purpose, 'why, -we, should
doubt, quite in a friendly way -who ass- only require te get another oe ut a amal
ured nme that ail the fraternity had, full additional exponse. I-nagine our con-
and authentie information as te our num.- sternation, our horror, when negociatingr
ber and the arinament wo carriod, wvhich i with the diaymen te find that, the low-_
caused themn te concý,udo it ivould net be est terins on which our uggecould be
safe te attack us, unless we could be cenveyed by dray te, Mount Alexander

caught at soine great d1isadvantage ; uander
suchi circumstiinces a notable attempt
having been miade, as -will appta.r here-
after.

Having nowv deflnitely settled wlîich of
our number wvere going to the I"diging,
it wasi concluded te mieet the next inox-n-
ing for the purposo of commencing te,
mnake final prep)arations for the adrenture,
and adventure it mnost traly wvas, iii those
days. The, mines nearest, to 31eibourne
were at Mount Alexander,-a series of
broken ranges rising one above the other
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wils at. thre rate, of £150. sterling, or, il]
rounrd fig-ures, soveni hundred dollars*, pei
ton. I'revious to tb.is wve bad been incliiuod
to tako credit to ourselves for greai
self-denial in decidling Vo walk the whlol
distance, having our luggage çarried:
so that 1 au well recali to niiid thèE
st>rong revuision. of feeling consequent
upon i'ealizing the enorrnity of Vhs (loin-
and, and th(3 mlnserably reduced auid uni-
xesponsive condition of Our uniitcd ece
quer. Why, tire thing was simly imnpos-
sible, for wve could no more have raised
seven hundred dollars t.han paîd our pas-
sage back homne again, w i aV~ wou1d
h1ave done thàrt day, had tiey but been
able. Here was a difficulty wve hiad flot
calculated upon, for thougli Vire distance
was not really great, yot ru consequenice
of the heavy and incessant spring rains, aIl
tre lino of travel from --Melbourne tp thre

"digins"(at that tirne thiere wvcro nu
distinctly detined anrd properly mnade
roads) was iii sucir a state, tirat ordi-
xrary drays took froin six weeks; Vo twvo
inontîrs in. making thre trip; ini fact, on
our rvay tmp, we passed many of tlmemn
hopelessiy sunk Vo tire aesin tire soft
and spongy surface, --vith the draynien
permanemrtly campedl alongside, daily con-
suming the very freight they -%vere carry-
3.ng, at so mucli expense, Vo tire stores in
thre interior.

A good night'fs rest somewhat restored
the mental and physical capýacities of tire
more hopeful of our number to rneet tis
tai. upon tireir energies, and we resolved,
that ia;ving corne --o far, nothing of an
ordiary nature should prevent our- going
tire remnainder of VChe distance, even
-tiougli -ve should ire obliged Vo carry
every Vhlng required upon. our backs.
-After considerable persuasion,we succeed-
,ed in impartiig a portion of tire saine
-s1)irit Vo the more despondent ones, and
at once proceeded to change ail our plans,
in order Vo carry out tis resolve, tire hrg-
gage of echd party being divided as equal-
ly as possible amongst its several mem-
bers. Now, in Auistralian pliraseology,
tiis mode of travelling, and carrying your
own luggage-tmat is, making a mule of
yourself-is Verrned IlSwagging " as tire
luggage 80 carried, is called tire IlSwag,"
whiclr is usually bound into two bundies

connected together by two straps, about
nine or ten ies apart, with matlrer a
larger interval. between the hundies.
Whion ready Vo make a start tire IlSwag-"
or double bundie is lifted up, and tlhe head
pasused throuigh between thle bundies, al-
lowing thre straps Vo rest iipon tho shôtuld-
cils, one bundle being supported on tuie
back of tihe shoulders, and tire otiei,-viiel
slloul(lalways bce tihe ligirter, resting uponi
tire chost. Arranged in this ianner, it
is reaily astonisin tire wveigtami
eau. carry, day after day, for quite a long
distance, vithout any extraordinary fa
tigue.

(Consequent upon having "V o Swag(,"
everything, we were compelled to leave
many thinge behind, Virat under other
cîrcunistances, wvould have been consid-
ered indispensable, but Lad now beconie
luxunies, and so ve had Vo content ourselve,;
'viti thre barest of banc necessaries, le.r-
ing, tire reurajîder of our uggein store
-at at cost of one shilling per week, foir
eaci seperate trunk or box. Thre panty
of whiclr I was a member compnised 'six,
persons, representing as many distinct
lôcalities lu Canada, and, wlieu oui
IlSwags " -%ene apportionied Vo, eaclr idi.
vidual inember, tire utter despain -%itit
which I ¶rontemplated. niy share, cone,
back upon my inemory almost as fnesi
as on that wvretchied day. However.
being comi-ùitted too far Vo draw back at
tirat late date, I mrade a virtule of tie
necessity, and at once tested mny power
by placing Vire load upon my shouldem
Vo sec if it were possible Vo bear it over
tire long and dreary road before me.

Tire trial was moderately satisfactory:
and as many of mny readers would ne
doubt like Vo hcan -virat a digges ISla
%vas composcd of in Virose early days o:,
Vie Australian digginigs, I will give,fro
recollection, as exact an inventory as po.
sible of my own particular load ; prelni.
ing by saying, that, as the Vent of ezcc
party was as mucoi as one person coul
carry, the Vent carrier ts individual IlSwa
Lad Vo, be divided equaliy between t
other inembers of thre party. My lo3l
then consisted of one pair of blanket
one woolleu rug, one overcoat, one spi
red shirt, au extra sot of woollen und
clothing, aur extra pair of donV-mentio
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Sa theon's, a square of oil cloth on whichi (For thec Oanadian Literiry Journal.)

les. to make my bed at niglit, a pair of heavy BARITHQUAKES.
,& y$ water-tightIl boots, one shovel, eue pick, a
eadl tin dish iii which to mix the colonial un- nv CANADENSIS.
al leavened bread, yclept Ildamper," or te

:1d pan a samplo of dirt, when looking for Sittir- by my fireside here in Toronto,
tîle traces of goId, a frying pan, a supply of on the morning of the 2Oth. of October,
lil guuipowcter and bullets, mrith varjous 1870, and revelling in the wisdom that

10, other sinailer articles not worth eianer- sparkles in the columns of the n-orning
j1> ating. The special duties of the indivi-1 papers, 1 suddonly feit a slighIt and tremu-

nanl dual mnembers of ecd party were also lous motion, suggestive of the noise
0111 cxactly defflned. Two of them îissisted of a littie dog scratching hîmseli' *with

fL oach ether in carrying the tout, wlîich bis hind le- wvhile leaning against my
they were oxpected to pitch every niglit, chair. 1 lieeded it littie, but finding that

a' and pack up every inorig-that is, the littie dog 'was non-existent, 1l went on
Swhile -wo -%ere on the road ; another twvo revelling in the wisdom. aforesaid. Se

*were te colleot wood, make the fire, and littie did I roalizo at the time, the great;
sid- bring waviter at ecd camping place, wbile event that hiad happened te the Dominion.
oune to iyseif fell the duty of cooking for tihe For if any proof -%ere needed, whicli is
Ive,~ whole six-no ligliht task I can assure you, not, of the immense progress we, have at-

~. the rernsining members of our party as- tained as a nation, what could be more
torr, sisting ilie others, indifferently, as required convincing than the possession of an earth-

fol. by the oxigencies of circumistauces. quak? '\Ve know how a few years ag,
lit Ail the details being now sett.led, we our Sontiern, neighbours were ready te
si.. came to tic conclusion that it -would be give almost any price, for the earthquakes

,mlet wise on our part, to obtain the services of wlîich D?,nmark owns in tho West Indies;
OUI some Ilold hand," i. e., one who had long and now as if to convince the world of

ndii resided in tie country, to act as gruide on her mati.îrity, Canada, nay, Ontario, has
,vitl, the way, an.d instruct us in Australian one of lier own -%vithout a. mnonetary con.-
me, btishcraff. On looking round for a siderationcf any kind. Let uLs then lese

res pesoncaable and wvilling to discharge no time in turni g it teaccount.
,ver. these onerous duties, we were se fortu- Earthquakes, however, aie not as un-

cat nate as te secure for the post one -who hiad common as iniy people imagine. It lias
tht formerly been a member of the niounted heen estimated by the bighest authorities

)wer police force in t'ho neighboring colony of that they occur at least as often, perhaps
lems South Australia, who, rendered us invalu- oftener, as once every day throughout
ove! able Service on1 that eventful trip, not thryear; and that three, fourths of tliem

oiily teacbing the mysteries of Southern are perceptible only at sea. Some per-
foy orest life, se vastly different to that of sons have even gene se far as te, express

~cour northern hemisphiere, but also en- the probability, that not an heur passes
rgliglihtening us as te the sciemes of those withont shocks, more or less severe occui-
' Aust*dian t3deisVe IlBusrangers ring on some part of the eartli's surface.

rro whom we were desireus cf avoiding if If Vhis be true, it must be clear that
p.possible, net from actual fear but frem, eartliquakes should be taken te be the rule

,lui the censciousness that any collision with and net an exception in, the organism of
ellc themy -vould, te, say the least cf it, ho our sphere. What thon is Vie cause of
,OUl very inconvenient. tliem 1 It is not very easy te answer Vhe

wg Thè final arrangements being completed question, but mon of science ablior a plea
~t we retirod early te, rest, on that Tuesday of ignorance, se wlion they do net know,
los ovoning, hoping te riso the noit aorn.ing thoy invent a tlieory based as far as pos-

kel with invigorated frar.ges te mieot the sible on Vhe modicum cf knowledge that
3P heavy Vask bofore us. does exist. In this cae, as iu most, others,

soveral theenies ha-ve boon put fertb, but
atie sorgo cf theso diffor frem oach other only

in dotails. Ail are foundod on the a&.-
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sumptions firsf,, tlat the interior of the constantly attended -with earthquakes
earth is a molten iass, existing at an enor- more or lesa severe, sometirnes amouuting
mous teraperature; and secoudly, tl1ât the to nothing more than a, tremulous motion
solid crust of the earth is yieldirig and of the adjoining country, and sometimes
elastic. I will enurneiato bore only the involving loss of life anci destruction of
two theories which have recei-ýed the property. But as mighlt be supposed,
greatest number of adiierants. At con- rnany of the most serions earthyuakes have
siderable depth below, the surface, there taken place else-where than in the im-
must be vast seas of ibuid lava. Thiere mediato nieighlbouirliood of vo'lcanoes,
they -%vould remain quiescent as long as some localities beig more subject to thera
they are not interfered with; but if, as is jthan others.
quite possible, a considerabl-, quantity of jThe end of the I Tth century was
-wster should obtain acces8 to'theni,ain im- especiailly proluflcùuearthquiakes. la 1692,
mense volume of internai hieated vapours the Island of Jamaica, was visited by one
would be suddenly generated, with power of great violence, whole towns were swal-
ampljysuffieienttouphicave flicsuperincum- loxved up, and Port "Roya,ýl itself was near-
bent.earth and even break tiiroughinto the ly destroyed: a Large, portion of the town
atmosphere. This theory hiowever dotes being submerged beneath the sea. The
not account for ail the phenomena pre-1 earth opened, and many people disappear-
sented by earthquakes, especially fQr the ed down enormous chasms, which iin-
-wave like motion, Nvhich, propagatd with mediLtely afterwards closed over tliem,
inarvellous rapidity, marks the progress whule lu other places the dead bodies were
of the shock. We know that under cast up again through new rents, together
a pressure far lower than that -which they with enormous quantities of 'water and
would obtaiu below the eartli's surface, suiphurous, gases. lu the followingr year,
the gazes which issue most copiously front the entire island of Sidily wvas couvulsed,
voleanoes are reduced te a liqxid state. sud several thoussnd persons were sud-
That that la the condition then iu whieh denly entombed in the eaverns of Sortina
they exist beneath us la tolerably certain. and Vecchio, the courses of rivers, wcre
Now if these are by any disturbances changed; and not less than fifty towvns,
subjeeteci to au increase of teniperature utterly (lestroyed. It la estimated that
their expansive power is vastly multiplied, the earthquake eaused the loss of net less
so vastly iudeed, that uo superincumbeut than 100,000 souls.
ms"39, such as we believe te, constitute the In 1699, an earthquake occurred at
earth's crust, would suffice to resist it, aud Java, during which no less thau 208 dis-
the surface would not ouly bc shaken tinet sheeks are said te have been counted.
and convulsed, but even rent through by Iu 1746, a terrible earthquake aise hap-
the force of the imprisoned gases, which pened iu Perui, wheu 2900 shooks 'wero
long before they reached the surface weuld noted lu the space of 24 hours, aud sever-
become cooled,* or absorbed, sud se uxight ai thousaud persons perished; LiAma 'vas
not be perceptible in the atmos.phere. destroyed, the cost line changed, a whole
This latter theory la the more acceptable fleet of ships submerged, and sanie, in-
for reasons which my limited space will cluding a large frigate, were carried far
ziot alow me to detail; ini fact I amn iuland, and left aground upou the lis.
already reminded that if 1 would enumer- Five year s latei, the towu of Conception,
ate a few of the most remarkable earth- lu Chili, was suu*k beneath the sea, and
quakes which history lias recorded, I several tumes, since a like, catastrophe lbas

*mnust 'beglu at ýonce and leave scieutifie taken place lu the sane, locality.
speculations for another occasion. But uothing more fearful lias occured

Mention of earthquakes comesl dowu wlthin recent tumes than the earthquake
to us frein the earliest turnes. Strabo sud which, destreyed Lisbon, lu 1755. The
Pliny, have referred .te thexu with wlole country for miles around, 'vas
partieularity, the former writer lavlug shaken, the ses rose fifty feet abova its
described how Ischia snd Frocida were ordinary level-fames issued frein the
convuised. Yolcanic eruptions are mouutains, the earth split and reut lu ail
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i.kes directions, enormaous structures sank be- quakes of mucli severity, involving not
ting low the ground never te be seen agaiii, only loss of life and property but vast,
tion the greater part of the eity fell to ruis; changes in the outiue of the coast and
m eS and ii Live or six minutes, not less than physical appearance of the country.
i of 60,000 uersoiis p)erishied. This sbock -was Nor is the history of our Indian Em-
sed, feit as far uîorth as the coast of Sveeion, pire free fi-cm the record of dangerouas and
tavo li Africa, suveral villages -%vel-e swva1low- destructive convulsions, one which, occur-
im- ed up tlha Alps tottered from. thwir baise Ied ini 1819, iiu tlieBengal presidency,
oes, ta, their suuitîits; the great lakes of (a.-n- being specially remarkable. XVe miglit
lem ada, boiled and lashied theniselves wvith, here briefly me.ntion thie great eairthquake

fury; axîd even in the West IfldieS, which occurred a couple of years ago in
~Vas the gromnd trembled, and the sea rose Southi America, attended -%ith great up-
>922 twenty feet above its level. risings of the sea, during -%vllielh time
on1e In P i 70), a great part of S. Domingo, iany vessels and one B3ritish man of-
wval- was destroyed, and two -years later, a war, wvere carried far iniland. But 31
ear- lofty mountain i Java, together with 40 must stay my pen, fruitfül thougli My
)Wft villages and some 3,000 pergons Nvas theme niay Le. Tho history of earth-
The swallowied up in a like catastrophe. But quakes, is in faet the physical history of
oar- ta, geohg-ists the earthquakes of Calabria, the earth, and w\ithout entoring upan r'o
in- which, began in 1783, are the most instrue- grand a subjeet as that, my purpose for
em, tive. The shoekQ, coutinued at short iu- the present is served.

~ee tervals, for nearly four years, entirely ai-
;hr tering, the face of the country, and Pro- (For the Canadian Literary Journal.)

and dueing sone, remarkable changes. Many O1-RISTMAS AMONG THlE 0H11'-
Bar', towns and villages were destroyed, even IPEWA INDIANS.
sed, the City of Mlessini, on-th0ej fpPosite shiore,
3ud- did not escape, and probabiy 30.000 per- BY G. V. LE VAUX, F. C. T.

fia sons perished. Saine years agwhule residing l n
lere The estuary of the St. Lawrence, has of our frontier settlem.ents, in the North-
vils, been frequently visited by earthquakes, W'est, we were informed that the ruis
;hat and it wvas once a tradition in Quebee, of a large Fr-ench "fort" or trading post,
less that one rnight ho looked for every 25 situated in the immediate vicinity, -would

.years, but this has been hardly borne well repay a visit. We accordingly re-
1 aI Out, except very trîfiing commotions be solved ta sec, and if possible to explore,
dis- taken into consideration. The -valley of this relie of Ilearly Colonial days,", ore we
ted. the Mississippi has also undergone many should leave the locality. This Nvas no
11ap- changes bv earthquakces, even -wvithin the easy inatter, altlîough "the fort" wae
70"6 present century. lu 1811, South Caro- not many miles distant, for the ground
ver- lina, and Missouri, were frequently shaken wvas covered -with snow, and the ice on the
w-15 aud in thea followving year the cities La intervening rivers, in consequenc of
-1ok Guayaa, aud Caraccas, were destroyed. recent tliaw, -was not considered sufficieut-
in. In 1815 the whole Indian Archipeligo ly strong to enable us to cross it b>.
fartw subjected to a convulsion, inîcrioî- safety. On the moruino- of Christmnas

ils ny to thiat which destroyed Lisbon. lEve, the -wveather being propîtieus, wo re-
iLOB, The explosion at the volcano of Tortbjro, solved to put aur design iu execution.

udwas heard lu Sumatra, a distance of n-ar- Leaving the village, we entered the
has ly 1000 miles; aud ail the inhabitants forest, accompauied by a frlend, whb flat-

except 24, of the littie island on -which it tered huiself -with the idea that 'ne knew
edstands, to the number of 12,000 lost their the Ili-nazes of the woods." We arrived

lIOives. In 1822,ý Chili 'was agrain -visited at the Ildeserted fort," about il a.m., and
n d a district nearly 15,000 miles lu having satisfied Our curiosity, commeuced

WSlength suffered severely. Again in 1835 aur "lhomneward journey," intending "to
its and 1837, sud indeed repeatedly at short returu by another "road" than thât by

the 'dutervals aince, the we«Lern coast of South which wo came. We walkeà on tor sdine
AU..meqica -lias ý-been --ther sSene of lea-rth- IX-Qurs, hoping ta erneîgé on the shor'eýS:'ot

Ili
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a river, which woudd guide us te a vill age tie aise tan. Whien they cbanced. to
-ve wis1îed to visit. Xowv and then sonie- 1look behind, ve buckoned, and madle rigs
thing seined to whisper te us that -vve1 that %re wvisbed to spcak to themin but
*werc lost iii the wvoud.," anid the anxiety this only increased tlie ri iyc hi
-which wvas rcikectu-d fromn unir cnpanion's pace. \Ve thon feit that they were
face colivincetl us, nlutvibista-ixding" Lis anxiously desirous of avoiding us, 'éli
silence, that lie biad lu-st }lis "rcuig"h-alted iinmediately, se as to, allow thern
As the eveniiug sut ini the skies graduttlly te escape. After some time, they turnedl
becarne covered writh snow clouds, and thu suddenly, climnbed at zig-zag fence, and re-
winds bcgani to blow fitriously thircrngh treated inte the woods, leaving a parce]
the furcst, anîd iti iînehltnelily wailixîgs in- wlîich. they wyere carigbehliîd tbemn
crc.asedl the cbeerless 'glooîu. Our Ifriend on ilie road. We tlien pur.qucd our -way;
now coinfessed that ho Lad lost bis lati- anîd after some time we overtoekz a "linuge
tîîde and lowgitude, anid, in fact, did not Indian" wb6 called himself "Itrou Horn."
knlow Nvbethier we w-eî' adý aiicing tu, or WVe asked him some questions about Élie
retreatiiug, fromn the Uines of civilization. road to the Ilwhite mani's village of Nvig-
liaving forgotten our compass, and now wams ;" but lie shook bis head and sbrug.
lest our way, we lialted te cousider our ged bis slîoulders, saying, "Tlrou Horn,
position. 'fle prospect of being benighitr ne English, imnplying that lie di-1 not
ed iii such a place, under sncb circum- understand English. Out friend pre-
stances, and on such a festive day, was duced his brandy flaskr, and offered 1V te
auythiug, but cheerful, more especially, as the Indian. Iron Horn then smiled with
we hiad reasoni te behueve that the dehight. Hie tasted the contents sover.il
locality wvas infested by wolvcs. XVe tirnes, affirming each tinie that "lSkitte-
seated ourselves on a log on the leeward waboo very good." R-e then tookc %

sideof te hgh trunk cf a lordly pine, bottie out of bis own pooket, cliùg
aud. discussed the situation. Tie in- "lSkittewaboo, Denney." (i. e. .ùenney's
creasing gloom, of the lîeavens attracted whîskey.) Thjis lie offered te us, after
our attention, and while gaziiig on the which lie seemed te suddenly acquire the
skies, throughi the narrow openiugs Le- ar of speaking Eng'liib. Rie thienex
tween the tops of the forest trees, we ob- pressed bis deligbt at baving met witb -li,
served that the trunks and branches were anîd offered te guide uq to, Ibo "whit
encrusted, with ice, the frozen main and meui's wigwams." In repfly te our quer
snow water ef the precediuig days; look- ies, lie stat-ed that "blis sisters (the
i ng closely, we noticed the. on ail the sur- squaws) fied on our approacli, becauqe
rounldi trees Vhs crust bad nielted off bis white bi5others -were iu the habit of
-on oue particular side. This appearance treating them with tee mueli ceurtesy.Y
we ascribed te the influence of the warm WhaVi a delicate, criticism on the teck-
ndd-day sun; and by its means ascettain- less conduct of our -western pioneer-R
*ed net ouly the IlCardinal points," but As we tra-velled along we passed a "1clea-
.also the direction we sbould take, in ing" -wbere there -was a solitary grave
order te, strike the river. Steering our mark ed by a headstone. This Stone, ui
'Course by this natural compass, we soon eut white friend asserted, coutained th
emerged frem the forest, on a road singular inscription: -ere lieffle
c 'r "trail," wbich, ini less than anlbout, Thomas Vizere, cf Paris, wbowagsbot.
took us te the river we se auxiously as a markc of esteeni, by lis friende.'
soiýgbt. As we, travelled along the road, 'We now saw smoke curling up am-on
we observed 'senie icjuaws "ahead" cf us, the ttees, and were informed by o.
end endeavoured te, overtake thera, that friend that it was "a meke from thewg
we miglit make enquiries coucerning the wams cf the chief village cf the Ohip
-village we. wished te reach. But the was, that lie lived close by, and weul
more we endeavoured Vo "gain on«them," share bis wigwam -with us ; -we thanrful.
thie mrore iuc1ined they seemed te, increasù dedlined bis hospitality, expressing o

.,:tie distance. At last, we comznenced deÉire tepress euward to the ~iw
to run, and whaux they observed tVBi, oflthe 'Mteeel fouîxniles.from toa
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i o our '"red brothers. As we entered the We ini-ested the tetqiîisite fiuxîds, and
gns village, thle ehapel bell tolled fôrth its1 entered the churcli, intendiuig. of course
but merry cirnes, valling, we thouglit, th to be passive s}Joctatursof the " lbarbarous
[ieir chidron of the forest to "thle lieuse of~ proceeding," greatly enjoinig the ilovolty
lern p)rayer." Ere our dusky frieiîd tokl of our situation amongs,.It the "&wild sons
îiud lis departure, we eneuired whether Llicrt of the forest." We were cotirteuily re-
wrni weret te h prayers in the churcbi. "A ceived at the inuer door, by the .Rev.
-ned big meeting of tie water drinikers," h et C'haplain (Mr. Crosse), of the band, a very
re- replied. We luad neyer seen the sons of amiable, active and zeulous Wesleyan

rcel tie forest bow the knee to Manitou (God>, Minister.
-iemû no r Lad our white friend, aithougi lie had This gentleman, scilided by the chief,
ray; twice cressed the continent, from Canada~ trgently requested us to taku sucats on the
.uge te the gold fields ot Citriboo. We there- plattorm, and we reluctaLtly complied,
rn.tt fore resolved to, "make good use of thelbig eioso rernalrnim "obbcure
wig- advaence tewards ithe W durci. Our spectators," kwing that tie "lpatricians"'
tue(r praesent oprdthnt. e ahucc OrIn- 01 hoccasions are expected to, do al

mg.y dian friend declined to corne, peinting the speakinn-"
ern, signfcantly to bis bottie of "lSkittawaboo Many of the Chippewas are stiil heatli-
not Denny," as ho called it, and thon shruglc- ens, but the majvrity are

pro, ged his shoulders and shook bis hiead, Vie Methodist persuasion. Wesleyan
t toeoxclaiming, "lwater men in Vie dhurci, Mýis-iionaries, secuiided ini mobt inîstances
vith churdli water mon." \Ve did îot, cern- by tie worthy Cliief, have est<îbl1lJîed
er.il prehiend lis meaning at tie time. TenI terance Societiucs aniongst the differ-
itto- As we passed througli the village, te nt tribos. The lodges, we are ha.ppy te,

àa warriors came to, the doors of their wig-à state, are growinig in streuîgtli and num-
-ig wamns te look at us, and the squaws 'ber, fromi yoar to yoar. Thiey bave ten-
.ey's pointed uis out to, their papoosos or chl- jdod Vo reform the evil habits of the
Lfter dren. Many of the latter fled in terrer children ofthoe forest, -and arevaluable aux-
tlie from the doors, as they gazed at our iliarios'to, the lucJd anditinerant preachors.
ex- Ccit fcs" We foît dosirous of know- Onie of tie chiefs inanswvertoour onquirios

L -im ing why we were the objeets of sucli un- stated that "he ltèlt sàd to, have to admit
-hite- usuai curiosity, but lad no moans of as- that the nîajority of lis I>eopi'?, -%vere
.uer certaining. \Ve were ratier surprised to too fond of - Skittewatboo," (whiskey,)
(the so several young mon corne -up to, us, and but reJoiced to be able to say, tiat the
aug;e thon turn away suddenly and run towvards bost aud iiîvst useful inonîbers of bis tribe
it of the ch'urch. IV was evident that the folks were IIwater Dien," (T7eetotallors.)
ýsy." iii the dhurci expected our arrivaI, or that On the occas.ion alludod to, wve were
-eclk they mistook us for some other parties. pleasod that "1acuident " had put us in the
eors. On our arrivai at the churci, -e asked way of being present, at au Ilndian Tom-
lear- ono of the warriors, wvho "stood guard ut perance Soiree," and that wo would have

rav te eo,"whether prayers had yot dem- an apportunity of gaizingii some insighb
e, at mencod. Hoe replîed, in gocd Englisi, as to, tie progress of &&Temperance"
thi! "Ne-ýTt yet, Sir, the big chief is in the vil- amougst a p>eupfle fur whom we entertain-
il lage, and ail the delegates have not yut ed muci svmpatiy. The Churcli in

3bot, arrived." We entered, aud te our sur- which thF, soiree wvas ield, wvas gaily dec-
lde.' prise found that tables laden -with the orated wi evorgreens, tcomprising small
M cheicest delicacies of Vie season, had pino, fir, aud coder trees, &c. Fro mthe
o. iisurped the "place cf the pows," Vie bell branches of oaci tree hung fiewers of

-whad called the Chippewaa Vo the feast, e very forni, size, and hue, artificial. flowers
i P not te prayer. Hfaving discovered our worked by the iindustrious hands cf tho
roU inistake, and feeling, that "lwe were very "fair" daugiters of Vie forest. Twe
fuill niuh sold," we commenced te, retreat tables, parallel Vo ecd etier, occupied Vie

efrom the HTall; but, as we did se, a young body cf Vie churci, another table, (for
ra man of Vie Mohawk txibe,, approaoied us, the accomodation of~ the officers cf the
Me ahd said, "lTickets 30 Aente, gnlm ."1lodge and chiefs cf tie t4.be,) was placed
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on the piatformn at the north end of the whcen even Heayen itself became united
(Jhurch. The tables were ail taýtefully to uartli, through the medium of our di-
decorateci with evergrecns and flowers. ('li(if, "the Calptain of our Salvation.",
We were favoured with a seat at the lat- l tl,,,n spoko of the disseiitions and
ter table, ta the immediate loft of the s*&u, ý 1 hichl followed i the wake of druiýk-
chairman, and an Il Ind.ian lady;" ot hier- (1oizý z, and invoked hie peole to be steid-
culean proportions, was confided to our f.abi 'lwater men," and to be an example
care. Opposite to us sat 'the chief, iii ail things to their weaker- bt-ethern.
Wekamekon, and his "squaw."t The lHe then, inucli to our satisfaction, relatèd
soats farther down were occupied by the hîstory of the tenwperance movement
"lIndian ladies, supportod, according to, amongst the Indiiuis, poiniting out the
Engiish etiquette, by "gentlemen" of the evils that had overtaken many braves of
tribe. Having, "dono justice" to the hie own tribe,. in consc4uence of their ini-
good and rare tbingsprovided, thanks were satiable love for the "deadly fire water"'
returned, and the clobli removed. The war- introduced by evii-niinded "pale faces.:"
blers of the forest, both,«"ladies and gentie. Hie even quoted statistica, showing the.
men," then gathered around the melo- evils ;vhich the sale of liquor was daily
dian, and discoursed some excellent selec- entailing on the natives of the old world.
lions of sacred music, the progranime of By a skilful use of beautiffil met-.p'horB,
the evening being arranged so that "9ora- and a lucid narration of appalling facti
tions" and musical performances succeeded connected with the lîquor traffic, lie gra-
each other in alternaI. order. At the duaily drew tears froin every eye in the.
conclusion of the first of these selections vast assembiy. lHe thon proved the
th.chairman of the evening, read, the drunkard to lie insane, and showed hlm
report of the progress of the Society to ho a "persistent suicide, the deliberate
during the preceding year; and liaving murderor, by prolonged torture, of his
explained the objects of the "meeting" or own family." "The drunl<ard's name
"oon0incii," he introduced the head chief Iand place," said the. Chief, "are sure. to,
"EFdwvin «Wabusee Minoma." The chief disappear from off the face of the earth.
arose, and was receivedwith every demon-IlHe cati only be compared, (continued lie,>
aViatio of respect. Hie seemed to be the with a foolish. warrior inentioned in ln-
most ".Ancient Patriarch" of lis tribe; dian story, who from, an inorQinate love
and certainly a more venerabie, and a of adventure, per5isted in 'builiding bis
more amiable loo king old gentleman wvigwani on an-ice field hi shelter of a smail
niever stood on a platform. Having island in tho great lakes. Spuing came,
assumed a solemn, graceful and dignifled and one storn1; niglit while the Indian
attitude, for a minute or two, lie silently, slept, the ice mived ouI froin the shiore,
gt'avely, almost sadly, gazed on tho assem- under the influence of tLe wind. The
bly, as if ho were iistening te the songs of action of the. water soon broko up the.
bidfathersinthe l'happy huntinggrouuds." icefield, the wigwam of the brave, stiil
Tièn, as if suddenly recoilecting himself, remained flrm on tiie "berg," but in a day
lie bowed te the audience, andi commenced or two, the ice boecaxue so hi, thiat the
bis'speech in a low tene, bis utterance hut and its contents feUl through it.
being, ah flrst, slowv, grave, almost "miouru- After clinging for,' a short time to the.
fui," but gradually becomning more vig. "wreck," the hunter and his farnily sank ho
orous,) emphatic, and lively. }Iaving rise no more." "This an, <said tic chief,)
thankedthe Great Spirit for past kind- persisted, ini indulging in his folly, and his
jieses, lie invokèd the continuance of folly brouglil about bis destruction. So
sucli merdies, and inthe most appropriaté shall il be with those whio drink -"fashion-
terms, gave expression ho the feelings of able poison."
attacliment and sympathy, which should After this chief had fliiuhed bis.I or'a-
biud moen toecadich ter, irrespective. of tion," hhere was a musical performalice,
color, 'creed, class or condition, and at ail then another speech and no on, alterite-,
limes and muaons, but more especi-aHly Iy, ho the end., Il ha4 been our good for-,
during. the hioly muaon of Chriatmos, huue ho hmr »smy of the bStV 1 Uviqig



Sspeakers, dluri4ig oDur travels ini different the bottie.' Curiol&ity prornpted the indisa
jj. lands, but, so fair as our judgment goes, to draw the cork, when Le either spiiled
*"we are inciined to believe that few white or dhmank the contenta. At ail events Le

Id men eau rival, in oratory, the Nestors of duly arrrived at my hut, and spoire as
k- the Western forests. Moreover, the star 1follows z-"l ]riend ami brother, the judge
d- of our best musicians wouid grow pal e sent you a inuzzied bottie, with.compli-
,le before the performances of the daugliters 'ment>a here je the vessel, but I have lost
n. of the woods. The Indians excel as vo- the compliments."
ýd caliste, they sing like birds. Some of, Another white visitor thon addressed
[jt theo'missionaries informed us that, being~ the audience, exixoding thema to strictly
ho naturally diffident, they sing mucli better observe the haws of their order, and to
of in their native wiids than in a church, endeavor to -iiduce thoir brethern to
n. especially wlien Ilwhite critics " arc pre- prefer Ilempty botties to dangerous com-

r"sent. Neyer, in ail our travels through1 plixuents," and in support of hie views,
;"Christian lands, did we see a churcli s0 related soi oral anecdotes, ainongst w9hich

ho tg4tefully decorated for Christmas, nor. wero the foliowin:
ly one so thickly interspersed with appro- "lA lecturer on tom.perance once stated

d. priate scriptural mottocs, as ivas that of at a meeting, that ail those who once
,,those people whom Ilwhite folks " imagine acquîred the habit of Iltippling " woùild,

ta to be so far inferior to themselves. Never in ten years, be oither total abstainers or
a. were we present at any meeting whici 'conflrmed drunkards. .There is no suoli
hoe was carrîed on in a more orderly and ýthing, in this indulgence, as moderation;
he fraternally Christian manner. It was oer- a man will cither advanco upwards or

mtainly a ro-union of brothers. Every i retrograde downwards." lie then af~-
te one seemed to be intent on promoting the firnied that if the experionce of any mani
àl happiness of hie fellows, each and ail present could contradict the fact, ho would
cie were true to their ordor and to the "Ire- account for sucb. a phenomena or deert
to galia they wore." The scene strongly the teetotal caus'-. Immodiateiy, a tail

h.reminded us of what the house of the man arose, and foiding his arms acrosa
Jewish Patriarch muet have been, after his breast, raid,-" Sir, my experionce

.. the return and repentance of his "11prodi contradicts your statement. I have beÎu
Vo gal son." a moderate drinker for ten years-nay,
is The speeches were delivered (with one more, forty years-but have nover yet
bli or two exceptions), in ie Indian tongue, been intoxicated." IlWell," (said the

Leand then tra'isiated by the interproter, lecturer, scanaing the man from, head to
In for the hoenit 'of. the English visitors; foot), "'yours is truly a singular case, but

eand the speeches of the white mon were I think 1 can accounit for it. Permit me
Lie transiated into Indian by the same person- to stâite a story which may possibly throw
hoe age. .A white man cannot fail to ad-mire some 1light, on the subj eet :-"A negro,.
111 the power of language the Iians possese, named Tom, was once sent on an errand

when spoaking in their ownl language. by his master to a village cailed Crossa-
Lie On tis occasion, a gentleman from. Cari- beg. Having a dollar to epare, he
ýt. boo (Mr. James Jock), gave a short ac- bouglit, a loaf of bread and a bottle
hie count of the Chippewas of the Plain.s, and of IlStedman's whiskey," wherowith to
to of the Sioux and Blackfeet of the Sas- enjoy himef on bis way home. While

~'katchowan and Rocky Mountains, and returning,. he came, by accident, on a
Lis related many interesting anecdotes of his camp meeting i the woods. A preacher

Suadventures in those regions. Amongst was speaking on ternperanceTom. listened,
n- others was the foliowing:-I "While liv- ho heard the words of life. "A drunkaid

mng up at William Creek (said Mr. Jock), eau nover enter theo kingdom, of Heaven'"
.~au Irishman named (4ahan, who was lie became con1vinced.of the si n and folly
ejudge of theo district, sent me, by a Cree of intemperanoe, an4d'at last resàlved te
z-Indiiui, a present of a sinail bottle of drink no more Ilflui 'wter."ý .After leav-
,4 "Monntain dew," (whiskey>, telling the ing the caémp, he sat down beside a small

behm-r: tO prosttîm4xù.z~et with creek toý eat somei bread., Whle 'dging
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BO, lie threw somne crumbs into the water
and observcd that they were eagerly seized
and eaten by fish. The darkey, recollect-
ing the bottie in lis pocket, took it out,
and felt haif inclined to break the vow lie
had taken. When about to throw it
awvay, lie resolved to miake an experiment
on the fish in the stream. FIe neccord1-
ingly poured some wvhiskeY on the bread,
atnd then breaking it into smiail pieces
cast it into th-- water. The fish hiaving
eaten them, became Ildrunk," and :floated
helplessly on the surface-back dowtn-
wards. Tom caught thein ail but one,
which wvas mucli larger than the rest.
This strange fish eat ravenously of the
Cipoisoned " bread, -witli no perceptible
effect. The darkey, resoilving to catch
it, procured a net, and by its means added
this fish to the number already taIken.
lIe then carried it to a coloured friend,
nanied joe, -%vhose "learned " opinion lie
requestecl concerning this strange matter.
After gazing, on the Ilwonder " for some
time, Joe clapped Ilis hands and exclaimced,
-- " Friend Tom, I understands dis case.
Dis fish is a inullet head: it ain't got any
brainsY "In otiber -wo 'rds, (added the
lecturer) -whiskey effeets only the brain,
and of course those -who hav U- no brains
may drink without injury." Then the
Ilb g inoderate man " lookcd. at the door,
feeling desirous of making bis exit; but
being surrounded by a dense aûdience, lie
sat down discomifited, amidst the laughter
of the whole assembly.
-Another gentleman, named MUr.

Michael Stedmond, thlen addressed the
audience, and related many anedotes quite
apropos. We select the following.
Whien the great American Father, Presi-
dent Lincoln, was sending, bis son to fol-
low the war-path, hie said-"l My son, I
may see you no more ýhntil we meet in the
happy liunting ground of our Fathers
(Heaven.) If you love your fellow-
citizens and revere me, always remember
my last words on' this occaion,--7ever
szwear, 'neyer srnoke, neyer drinzk.» "lAt
another time, (continued Mr'. Stedmond),
this great Araerican Ohief was in Chicago.
A friend asked him to drink some fire
water (whiskey),-' No,' said Mr'. Lincoln,
1 'l never drink poison, if I know it;'
wator is may only beverage. IlThen his

friend offered him a cigar, but lie de-
clincd, to acccpt it, saying lie neyer in-
dui.ecl in S'uAÎ rnces, and ahvays en-
deavored te folIowv nature. ' 'If the,
Grcat Spirit, (said lie), intendcd that I
slxould smoke, tIen I would hatve been
born with a littie chimney on thc top of
Mny lieadI."

The Chaplain then addressed the audi-
ence, an( tIe proceedings telrninaitcd soon
after. On the whoIe, it has seldomi been
Our good fortune to spend Christmas eveý
so interesting, and, at the same time, se,
instructive as tînt -which vie 51 )eft
amongst the Cliippewa Inidi-ans on the
north sliore of Lake Huron. Go straingdr
and teil tht-
"White men learn their duties well, but Io!

The red Inen practice what white mon kniow."'

Change Jiovers over al;
The eventide succeeds the morning'% birth,
And darkness, brooding over ail the carth,
Drops down lier murky pall.

I1l:
Spring's smiliixg charnis soon fade,
Thc- sunimer days apast us quicklyglide;
in haste, the aittumu ail its glories hide,
And winter iakes bis raid.

Earth's thousand beauties droop;
The dreary winds cf winter seem to biast
Their lif e. Ah!t why will peace not last?
Why dies so sccu our hope?

IV.
Friends, one by one, dcpart;
The kindred mind, the sparkling, loving eye,
The ringing, ]aughing voice,-alas, all die, -
How keen the smaxt!

Grief hides our joy,
And nuffles up the heart-springs cf our bliss.
Earth's fairest promises are phantasies,
That live but te annoy.

VI.
IChange hovers over ail;IOur paradise seems very far away;
IGrief veils from sigit, the light cf Iperfect day;
Dim. shad(ows round us fall.

VII.
ICorne, sweet enlivening Faith,
With thy twin sister, flope, and.raiseus Uher;
Tenôli us te funýe te beavenly stris ou yre,
O'er earthiy change and death.

CHANGE S.-(Origiýial.)
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Teachi us witb wisdom deep,-
Uplift our bearts to brigliter, purer light,
Wbere knowledge throncd in, grandeur fair

and brighit,
Rer constant vigils keep.

Ix.
Teacli us ývit1i wisélom pure,
That bcauties, once enjoycd, can neyer die;
That Love imimortal is, aud gloriously
Will evermore endure.

'.
Let change now wfldly reignl,
Ahd scatter ini our hearts dread, doubt and

fears ;
Bathe every sacred scene withi bliuding tears,
And smile whea bopes are slain.

xi.
Let darkness bide our day,
And thorns and briars risc up in our patb;
Let ]iallowcd charnis and joys be turned to

wrath,
And grief bedim our way:

XII.
Yet-eaven be praised-past al
Those blighting sorrows, ilîs, and bitter strife,
These varied changes of our eartbly life-
Time will uplift the pail,

XIII.

And we shall o'er them risc
To nobler life ;-for change will then have past;
And love, aud truth, and peace, aud joy, at last
Will be our prize.

XIV.
Then, longing sou],. be stili,
Suifer and wait a little longer hiere;
Thine eyès now blinded, will be opened there,
To fully know bis -%ill.

xv.
Change nERE exerts its power,
THER.E rest and love divine will take its p]ac ,,
And nought 'will then our Eden charms defac x
For heav,ý will BE OURS.

Toronto, 1870.

BOOK NOTICES.

Outline of Sir William Ranmilton's Phil-
osophy, a text-book for students, by the Rev.
J. Clark Murray, Professor of Mental aud
MoralPbilosopby, Queen's Ooilege, Kingston,
with an introduction by tbe Rev. James
McCosb, L. L. D., President of Princeton Col-
lege, New Jersey; Price $l.50. B§oston: Gould
and Lincoln, 59 WashinitonStriet; New York:
Sheldon and Company j Cineinnati : G. S. Blan-
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chard & Co.; Toronto, Ont.: Adam, Stevenson,
&Co. 1870.

Every nietaphysical student is familiar witli
the iiame and writings of Sir William Hamil-
ton. :No inan bolds a highier place. amoiig the
splendid array of original thinkers, that shed
lustre on t'le present century, than the famous
Edinburgh professor. Ris system of philoso-
phy is studied wheiicver mental science forms
a subjeet of investigation, and bis genius ad-
inired-whereverinteflectua.-lgreatness conmmands
respect. Even those who differ froxu hini on
fondamental points, admit the gigantie powers
of lis mmnd, and the general soundness of bis
views. John Stuart Mill, wbule combating
Ramilton's doctrine rcgarding REAsoN and BlE-
LI'EF, does not dlaim. that his own arguments
are unauswerabie, remarking that there is a
vast difference between confuting the state-
ments found in a book, and meeting the argu-
ments that a cateebectical discussion mliglit
elicit fromn its author.

Regarding nian as the proper study of iman-
kind, and mmnd as the uimdy tlig really great
in mnan, mental phikusopby must be considered
as amongst the most elevated, and eievating sub-
jeets of study in Nwhieb tlie human mimd can
engage. Mental science lies at the foundation
of ail other sciences, just as a knowledge e f
thxe capacity and mode of operation of a m~a-
chine is necessary, in order correctly to under-
stand the nature of the work, it is capable of
performingt It may be argued tliat men who
knew nothing of nietapli3sics, have studied
the natural sciences zuccessfully. Thxis is un-
doubtedly true; but it is likewise true, that it
is possible to reason correctly, without a know-
ledge of logic, and to play well on an instru-
ment without studying the theory of music..
But nobody would attempt to mnaintain that
logical and musical ides, based on scientifie
principles, are tîxerefore unnecessary. -This
study is not adapted te the mere theori4
alone, but may bc successfully pursued by per-
sons engaged in the active duties of life.
Rence, it bas engaged the îattention of
tbe most famous public men in ail ages. In
ancient «reece, we find the Athenian Governor,
Perieles, studying und.er Anaxagoras;: Epa-
minondas, a disciple of Pythagoras, and Alex.
ander the Great, a pupil of Aristotle. Cato.
would read philosopby in the senate-house,
w1jile the senate wvas assembling, and the best
of the Roman Eiaperors, although absorbedia-
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other business most of hm lifo, yet found time
to devote to philosopliy. In later times,
Sir Thomnas Moore, Philip Sydney, and Sir
WalIter Raleighi, as well as the most eminent
Brnitish statesmen of our own day, have occu-
pied their leisure in a gimilar manner. We're
it only to serve as a species of intellectual
gymnasties, the study of nietaphysios is of the
highe8t utilîty.

In preparing the work before us, Professor
Murray lias enjoyed no0 ordinary advantages.
Having studied under the great master huiseif,
and havixqg subsequently had mauy years' ex-
penience in teachîng, lie has not only become
a thorougli master of :Iamdlton's system. hi.-
self, but lias also acquired a readiness and
facility in comnmunicating his knoNvledge to
others. \Ve know no better mens of acquir-
ing an intricate knowledge of -a subject in ail
its details, and becoming competent to write~a
good text-book upon it, than the practice of
teaching affords.

Heretofore, in order to obtain a thorougli ac-
quaintance with Hamilton's systern of philoso-
pliy, it lias been necessary to peruse a large
number of books, magazines, reviews, &c., con-
tainixxg a v~ast amount of non-essential matter.
Here we flnd everything really necessary to a
comipreliensive knowled of his doctrines,
within the compass of two hundred and fifty
pages. Our Canadian Professo- lias success-
f-ully eliminated all irrelevant nmâtttr, and fur-
nished us with the concentrated essence, so to
speak, of tho great philosophiers tlieoies.

Dr. McCosli, no mean authority, in his pre-
fatory note, remarks as follows :-' I have care-
fully read the work in' proof, and I amn able te
say that it furnishes .n admirable summary-
elear, correct, and readily intelligible, of tlie
leading doctrines axîd connections of Hamilton's
Philosopliy. The account is r~ndered mainly
in' Hamilton's own language, by one -who un-
î rstands, lis phulosophy, and wlio has thc

liher menit of entering tnoroughly into the
spîit of lis great teacher. I hbave observed
that in points, ix' regard to whieh, there hmave
been disputes as to, Hanxilton's meaning, Pro-
fessor Murray, seenis to. me to give the proper
version.'

Au instructive pýaper entitled, "Relies of
civilization i America," from tlie pen of Dr.
W. E. Beszy, late of MoRtreal, is before us.~
11 d1isplsys nîudl researdch and scientifie know-
ledge ; the Eoctor's presence in' Guelph will
certa.inly ho an acquieition to the LmTERÂT Of

THE DOMINION ACCOUNTANT.

By WILLIAM R. ORa, PRINCIPAL 0F THE MEfR.
CANTiLp. AcADrmy, ToRoino.

Toronto: publishcd by M.. Shewan.

A subject of so mucli importance as book-
kceping ini the educational institutes of this
and every country, is a niatter of great moment;
and the Author wl3o would succeed in produc-
ing a meritorious volume, must needs be one
of practical experienco and deep judgznent.
The necessity of a knowledge of book.keeping
is daily becoming more apparent; lience, in re-
ceiving any new treatise upon the subjeot, we
naturallylook for awork of superiormerit toany
before written. With the class of authors who
thorouglîly understand their subject, and who
are capable of producing a real, commendable,
practical book, we unhesitatingly place Mr.
Orr; and "the Dominion .&ccountant " is indeed
an excellent addition to the literature of
Canada. During a period of nearly thirty
years, the author lias had a variedJ experi-
ence, both as practical book-keeper in Great
Britain and Canada,arnd lately as principal of a
Mercantile Academy, and this experience lie
lias couched very worthily in the volume before
US.

A book becomes practically valuable on]y in'
the ratio of the clearness and conciseness ini
whicli the subject deali with is placed before
the readers ; and in no hranch of educa-
tional literature is there so obvious]y a need of
iclearness, brevity and care as in the subject of

ok-keeping. In the greater number of
treatises upon this important study, we find
a very large amount, of useless matter, -wbicli,
while adding nothing to the menit of the book,
entails utpon the student a great deal of un-
necessary work. In' carefully examining "'The
Dominion Accountant, " we are pleased to note
the brevity and careful arrangement of the
Pets. Opening with a number of excellent
rites (many of whicli we have seen in the work
of no otber author), the student is introduced
to the simplest forms of accounts. Following
these, in apt order, lie gradually finds himself
dealing lin aIl forms of business transactions,-
from. the plainest to the most intricate. The
whole course comprises nine sets. Supplemeu-
taryto these, is a collection of very valuable
business ançi arithmetical ruies, 'whiclhboth atu-

,dent and me çbîýawig Ifld UsefuL. Mr-. Orrh"4,,
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received the highest commendations upon his
book from the most eminently practical
book-keepers tlfronghout the Dominion.

We have aloo from the saine publisber, Mit.
ORR, LADIES' AND COMMERCIAL FENMANSHIP,
which for elegance of style, aiîd practical util-
ity, arc unsurpasscd. by any other publication
of the kind. Iii speaking of them we cannot
do botter than quote the words of the late
Bishiop Strachan :-He says, "I arn iucli
Pleased with yeur system. of writing, it is ze
simple, as to encourage theosot timid begin-
acre to give it a fair trial. This, wîth the un-
expected aciity with which they feel tlîem-
selves making progress eau seldom fail to in-
duce perseverance, and such i ncreased exertion
9.8 MUST COMIANDU SUCCESS."

CASE, AND RIS CONTEMI'ORAIES, OR
TRE CANAPIAN ITINERANT'S

MEMORIAL, &c.

The second volume of this .werk lias now
been before the ('anadian public for several
months. It is ivhat ir, purports to be, a continua-
tion of a biographical history of Methodism in
Canada, frein its introduction in the province
till the death of the -tev. Williamn Case. To
the large body of MethG>ists sprcad over
Canada, this wmork cannot but be extremely
interesting ; wlile for the more general public
it certainly possesses a vast amount of valua'ble
information upon early Canadian history-in-
formation that cannot be obtained elsewhere.

The Rev-, Mr. Carroll lias placed his peu
upon a subjeot with wbich lie is well informed,
and ha!i arranîged hie matter in a thoroughly
practical manner. Gifted -vith the power of
ppnetration, a mind enricbed. by reading and
close observation, and with a degree of industry
that dlaims admiration, tGhe author lime pro-
duccd a work charaeterized by great perspicu-
ity, accuracy, and valuable historic lere.
And, morcover, there, ie pervading every page
a truc spirit of christianity-a love of the pure
ai4dgood. Hie writes in a spirit of Catholicity,
whfle he takes pains te do ji stice to the former
hermes of Wesleyan Methodism, and there je
ne approacli to, bigotry or narrow seetarianism.

The 2.uthoes style of writing je a pleasing
eue; witliout the se 'Îlance of an effort, lie pro-
sents in a -way often flighly artistie and always
attractive the facte whiàch corne under lis
nàice. MWe trust the mudli esteemed and
tolerated writer, whose energies are yet in
aeùiSr operatkon, lias received such encourage-
mient as will induce hiin to stil continue hua
UÀbdurs as a Canadian Methodist Hisatorian.

(FOR TuEI CANADIAN LITERARY JOURNAL>

THFE RIVER 0F LIFE.

BY J. O. MAJNLY, MR.

Sec yon mighty river pouring
All its -waters down the hli;

Sce it, as if duty beuind it
Sorne higli mission te fulfil.

Sulent oder its shining crystal,
Or at times its ta.wny flowý,

Has't thou neyer seen the flashings,
0f the dreams of long ago 1

Hath there fancy neyer borne tcee
Like a spirit thro' tlie air,

Withi lier, te the scenes departed,
At lier beokon te repair?

Strong flows on the cliainless river,
Strong in its unmeasured floNr-

Thus thie streami of inan's existence
Travels thro' tho vale of woe.

Swiftly flows the winding river,
Dancing thro' the vales and delis;

Se thie stream cf life flowvs onward,
And thus destiny impels.

Lost within the depths of ocean,
Te the weary river's store;

Se our life's unnunibered burdens
Lose themselves in evermore.

Se, ail like the ancient river,
ILife's streng current beaî's us on;

And, as oft we glance around us,
Here aaid there a barq~is *ep

IPHOYOGRAFHY.

Any of cur readers -who mighit wish to
avail themselves cf a goed opportunity of
acquiring, ini a short time, %i kno-wledge
of plionograpliy, we would recommend
te attend the class of Messrs. Humphrýey
& Son, at the M1echanic's Institxte iu
this city. Another course of ton lessons
begins on the 9th of December.
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CONTEMPORARY PERIODICALS. APO.LoGY.-TO some of our suliscribers west
of Toronto, whose names were sent in during
last month, we were unable to, forward the

ARTIIITR'S HloME MGZS-TS. Arthurs November number, on account of the rapid in-
&Son, Philadelplîia. crease of oui- circulation. These will theref9ïe
The PDeenxber No. of this very favourite date tieir terni of suliscription from, December

magazine is nw before us, and we have no lies- instead of froni No,. umber, as infor-med by our
itancy iii pronounicîng it a journal of inucli agents.
-ierit. Especially adapted for the Ladies, it
~Viii corninxitsuIt inost SavouraLily to thera.
The illustrations are profuse, and the literaryl
departuxent is replete -with interesting and in-
structive natter.

From the saie firm, we are in receipt of
the Peccinlier No. of "The ChuldIreu'!s Hour,"
an excellent perioclical for the young folks.
This Journal is especially conducted by T. S.
Anithur, vhs faine as a popular and interes-
ting wiritte . iý; too w'idudy know te dnand com-
ment here.

Tiin ÇANAMAx.N ILLUSTrRATED E S-eo
E. De-sbar.ats, M1-ontrcal.

WVe are pleasud( te note the progress of this
excellent paper, andl our best -wishes are that
laudable success w,%ill crown the efforts of the
publishier iii cndcavourhîig te, establisli a first-
elass Canadiian Ilhxstrated paler. Markced iin-
proveinent characterives the illustrations frein
week te week, and wve only trust that sufficient;
enicouragemient, will bc extended te titis Cana-
dian enterprise, to insure its complete success,
Subscription, per annuni, $4. 00.

NOTICES TCOCCRRESPONLENTS.

**Corresporidents will bear in mmnd that
M. S.S. requires only ONE CENT per ounec, èost-
age, 'but must not be sealed or contain letters
o! business ; if otherwise, contributors will
please ALWAIS accompany their M.S.S. with
their full namne and when they desire articles
te be remitted, enclose sufficient postage for the
sanie. Ail letters te the editorial departinent,
to bie addressed'te Flint &Van Nornman, box
1472, Toronto, Ont.

"Changing," 3'r. N. Smith, accepted.

"Unrequitted affection," Paul Cromarty, se-
cepted.

"Beautiful home," J. E. B3., declined with
thanks.

.'The little stranger," accpted.
"lHow we came te Canada," Wý. F. 31., ac-

cepted.
"iThe British Enxnirc " J. E. Wetherail. de-.

TxE Aý.%RRTCAN AGIIULTU'RST:-Oran"e, clincd with thaniks, will bc glad to hear froni
Judd & Co., New York. you -with something shorter,

The Pecember Mo. of tlie a-bove Journal, is "ai hnei i? Acceptcd.
on Our table. WC consider this publication~ "lA dyspeptic dIreau," S. S., declined.
foremost ainong the Agricultural periodicals of
Anierica, and it shouldl bu iii the hiands uf every thns. a California troc," accepte&. with
agriculturist. The Illustrations arc excellentJ
and nuincrous, wliile the articles arc reliable 4"The ghost in the kitoixen." A ehristmas
audl good. story of friends at home and abroad. Acu..ptecl

Tuin ]I>RHNOLOC.ICA.L JOUItlSAL.:-S. IL with thanks.
WelJs, New York. "lChanges," acceptcd.

The -at o of this *aort aai Several notices are unavoidably crowadc out
last~~~~ 's. 1aort ~zn until next month.

before us., Lately enlarged by the -addition of
Putna-in's Mragazine, it now presents an excel- Notice.-Those subscribers Who have
lent appearance. This Journal specially cern- 1not as yet paid their suliscription, will greatly
niends itself to the general raobrgas th arti. cent,enéral obligebyrasitting the amount, 75cet
cles are varied, instructive, and interesting. ad6cnspostage, in all 81 cents, at once.
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